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EXTENDS WIN

STREAK TO SIX

SATURDAY'S GAME

R.wh r.Un defeated Leicester

.Edmond Goforth,l ; 1, 1 H fnrrl

twice and notched their fifth and

sixth triumphs in Buncombe Coun-

ty League play last Saturday and
Sunday. Beech Glen ie undefeated
n Imtn nlav.

HONOR STUDENTS AT MARSHALL HIGH SCHOOL

and Shirley Roberts. uut emavmr

At Reach Glen Saturday, the
Beeoh-Nut- e came from behind and should be taken to an appliance

iv. fnr free insDection. Thisshop Day was held with each one

taking part. In the absence of the
ahould be done for safety as well

Collect for Club Women."

Our hostess, assisted by Miss

Joyce Gosnell and Mrs. James H.

Arrington, served refreshments.
Our next meeting will be with

Mrs. E. B. Proffitt Sr., Friday,

Mrs. Mary Haskell,

Former Hot Springs
home agent, Mrs. Wallln, the pro

scored two runs in the 7th inning

for a 6-- 6 victory. Lefty Fuiiy
Murphy relieved Harold Griffin
and pitched three no-h- it innings

Grapevine HD Club
Met Friday With
Mrs. Gosnell

Th Cranevine home demonstra

ject leader for next month was w aa assurance that our food wouia

be preserved correctly.
charge. Mrs. Kenneth Hensley

to notch the victory.
A .mock dress made by one ofused as her demonstration oous

June 19 at 7:30 p. m., and we hope
and Nutrition." Cana of food had modeled by Mrs.our members wasr!i., n.,-1- , nf Ticester led tion club met Friday at 7:30 p. m.,

our members who are sick can beVIVIVIJ . ..

h.n hroucht bv club members. M.,,. I IVrtffitt. It wtes simple,all hitters with three hits. Davy
with us then.

Resident, Passes

Mrs. Mary O'Connor Haskell,

87, who made her home in Hot

Springs with her nephew, the Kev.

Ar,r..w V Graves, for three

She pointed out the rights and easy made, yet very attractive.
with Mrs. J. D. GoaneU.

Mrs. James H. Arrington, pres-den- t,

presided. Mrs. Gosnell read

a poem, "Eternity" by Peggy Har
Mrs Henslev. wearing a top coatwrong ways to preserve food. &ne

and answer ses-

sion
had a question

on the use of hot water bath
because of cool weather, came to

ANNOUNCEMENT

FOR

Tax Collector

Ponder paced the Beech Glen

hit attack with two hits in two

trips that drove in the two winn-

ing runs. Ponder also stole three

bases. Paul Winters cracked a

double and triple in four trips
the meeting wearing an old timey... . J I Jvey.

I years, died April 30, 1964 in the
method to can. Also the care and

lit br.nnt which she moueieuDevotions were by Miss Joyce
home of her sister, Mrs. James f nruiliril COokeT. AS CllOSt

fill Cracks And
Holes Better
Handles lite putty Harden! lite wood.

PLASTIC WOOD
The flevwney-Aooo- pt No Substitute.

Gosnell, using Psalms 1; prayer for inspection. This was also

o,l bv Mrs. Arrington. Ideas,
UOW - "
members now freeie most of their

by Mrs. Eileene Hensley.to the plate.
Beech Glen 100 201 200 food, several points on freezingThe secretary. Mrs. Bonnie Gos

noil CWVPi her renort and also the were brought out. Mrs. Hensiey
Leicester - 200 120 000

both new and old, were exchanged

in regard to summer clothing. For

closing all repeated together "Atreasurer's report In the business u(0io,t thut rII nressuro canners

F. Hartnett, in Washington, D.

Mrs. Haskell was a native of

Minnesota but went to Washington

as a child, later attended Notre

Dame Academy and did chanty

work in Washington for a num-

ber of years. She was the widow

of Dr. James G. Haskell, a Wash-

ington dentist.

session a discussion on a wotk

I hereby announce myself
as a candidate for the nom-

ination of Tax Collector for
Madison County, subject to
the will of the Democratic
voters in the May 30, 1964

SUNDAY'S GAME

On Sunday, Beech Glen traveled
to Leicester and recorded their
6th consecutive Buncombe loop

irnnt unui nnrvrt-- VCAD KTl lYVLUIl F
ntrtc. o nun uuuui. o i'imwi st -- -

n.uTu nncTrnTt vnn. Chenlir rnmnflNM COnfKMftUVvictory. Vuzz Murphy twineu
ruuill r rw i tviii iwi vniw

warranti all of the followlnt vlUI parti of Its 18M careA renuiem mass was said byinninff.i and fanned 13 batters. Ho

tv, H..v Andrew V. Graves and at for 5 yeeri or 80,000 mllM, enuenever comae wai,
. , . .1 ,K- -t mhm r1rrtlva In malarialallowed 5 hits and one run for his

burial was in Mt. Olivet L I SPEAK UP I Jthird victory. Vono Anglin finish-

ed the game, allowing no hits.
f irT tnd worknuiuhlp will b rtploctd or rtpalM St Cliryilor

aSTT Motar CorporaUon AutborUtd DMltfs pises of builrnu
without chine for ucs paiti or lobori englno bloc, hold

Primary Election.
If nominated and elected

I will do my utmost to fill
this position to the best of
my ability.

I will appreciate your
help on May 30.

Charlie Duck

Political Advt.

and Intemsl parti. Intake manifold, water pump, tnamlaiM caaa ano

Internal parti (axcapUng manual clutch), torque converter, drive ahaft,

un versa) joinu, rear ami ana wiiwwuw. ---Laurel Seniors Go
quired under the warTintr--ch-tnf engine oil tvtry 3 roonttw or 4,000

Paul Winters had a single,

double, triple and homer in five

turns at bat. His brother, Bob,

contributed a double and triple to

aid the BO attack. Murphy and

Roger Swan each had two hits in

the 15-h- it assault.

miles, wnicnewr cums nmi i -

changej clean carburetor air filter owery e monthi and rep ,
tea It

every 2 yearti ana every o roomne rmnmi -
aulrad lervlce to a wiryner norora uwporeuun.... ..... ,. k ...u.nr. ,nH vnnr X-- L Ay.. '

To Chattanooga

The senior class of Laurel High

School left Tuesday morning, May

12 on their way to Chattanooga,

and request rum 10 ceraiy receipt 01 ui." ...v..v. . . ,

car"! mlleige. simple anougn ror aucn imiiv.ni "

Horsey Clark led t h e losers

with two hits.
Tenn., for their class trip. Chap- -

Homecoming,Athlete's Foot Germ

How To Kill It

erones were Mr. Owen W. rish ana

Mrs. Pauline Zimmerman. On the
way down they toured Fontana
Village, Cherokee, and Fields of

the Woods. While in Chattanooga,
litjf Rnek Citv. Ruby Falls,

Decoration, Singing

At Laurel Branch
IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with
strong liquid, your 48c back

iinra Watch infected
Lake Winnepesaukah Amusement THE DODGE BOYSPark, and rode the incline nan-,- v

to the ton of Lookout Moun

skin slough off. Watch healthy
akin replace it No more itch and
burning! Use antiseptic too fine
for sweaty feet, foot odor; stag

f;,r. in ! alrin for hours. NOW tain. On the return trip they went
Laurel Branch Baptist Church

will observe Homecoming, Deco-atio- n

and Singing Sunday, May

11, with services beginning at 10 to the airport where they char offer the warranty that made history!Ltered airplanes and took a inieenat

ALL DRUG STORES Vlnrk: lunch at 12: decoration at
mM flight over Ohattanooga. V1 p. m., and singing beginning at

They oame back through Greene- -

t5h Tenn.. and visited the An

drew Johnson Tailor Shop and his MILEL 5-YE- AR 50,000$500 REWARD home.

Rvervone enjoyed the trip im

mensely and wish to express their

thanks to the principal, Mr. Fish,

for suggesting and taking them

on this wonderful trip. PROTECTION!
2:00. Groups expected to taKe a

A number of citizens of the Town of Hot Springs

has posted with the Sheriff's Department of Madison

County a $500 Reward for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of person or persons for the
poisoning of dogs in the Town of Hot Springs.

E. Y. PONDER
Sheriff, Madison County

part in the singing are Joyful-aire- s,

Glory Dawn, Sluder Trio,
Gillespie Girls, Arrington Branch

and any other groups that can

come will be welcome, everyone
is welcome; come and bring picnic

lunch, if you wish, and have a good

time with us.

r LET 3EE,NEVVT..yXlSURENOTICE! T K F Y!f FD m C Y
V TRy TO MATCH THAT !
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i---. .. inri iQfiA npnenHahies from Dodce is backed by this amazing
every uiic ui uic cAumfj wt Lwrvi . w -

warranty! Dodge 440-- the luxury car in the low-pri- ce field. Dodge Dart-- the first

family size compact. Dodge 880-- the big car for the big car man. See them all

at your Dodge Boy's now! He's got the styles you want, at the pnee you want,j and

he's making deals that have to be seen to be believed! Talk toyour Dodge Boys today!
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